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Newsy Notes from Rogue River Valley Towns
Butte Falls Items

Mr. Bitldlo niul wifo dro'vvo op
Sunday from Mcdford in thoir our
as did Sheriff Jones nnd family, la-

tely, but thoy did not tnrry long.
There is quite a stirr among us ov-

er the "Liquor Question", nnd a hear
inq will soon bo held of ono of the
citizens for selling without license.

Wo liavo been having delightful
mights nnd but few hours of warm
weather during tho day and our peo-

ple nro enjoying excellent health nnd
tho "babies" are hearty and possess-
ed with full limp power.

Mrs. Alico Baker has received her
iecreo of divorce from the court,
and she nnd Mrs. Claspill and C. E.
Powers have returned from Jnckson-Till- e.

Rev Mc Clean is spending some
days hero nnd has been fishing
frequently and each time has been
successful in catching messes of the
finny tribe, which ho nnd his friends
fcave enjoyed at tho Hotel Valley
View.

Beulah Hildroth is crrecting a
wee bungalow, while several others
"re just waiting for lumber to start
building homes. Our mill is getting

nt lumber as fast as possible, but
kns not nil tho machinery placed as
yet, but will soon be able to supply
tie demand.

Sovcrnl loads of machinery for. tho
mills wcro hauled in from Eagle
Point last week, and Superintendent
Ncthcrlnnd is rushing matters as he
has several large railroad contracts
to fill.

Manager II. D. Mills has left for
Mcdford on a very urgent business
trip nnd he has been kept busy look
ing after the company's interests.

Jean Stowcll nud family have gone
to the mountains to pick huckleberr
ies, and will remain at Blue ennyou
and Cat hill for a month or more.

As the deer season for buck has
opened, wo may expect to hear the
crack of the rifle and see large part-
ies going for the hills and deer

Messrs Cincaid nnd Jeffries of
Central Point have gone on the

section where Mr. Jeffries
ias homestead interests.

Dr. Emerson and family are fre-
quent visitors to our town nnd they
expect to move hero this winter for
the school advantages

Our daily stage comes in crowded
every day with passengers, and an
auto line from Mcdford would pay
now as wo have some fine roads
at present, and many would come
here but for staging it from Eagle
Point. Let us be modern and up-t- o

date and show a wide-awa- ke spirit.
Medford should be more interested
in this point as it will nnd must be
a feeder for it. You have gotten rid
of the knockers, now get rid of tho
"shelfishncss" and spread out be-

yond the pleas of my wife nnd son
John and his wife, us four and no
more.

Mr. Wringer of Eagle Point has
been driving one of tho stages for
Mr. Harnish during the past weak
or more.

Frank Netherlnnd is building a
homo nnd has men working day and
Bight to hurry its completion

Watson
trip to tho valley, while Ed Cowden
has made ono or more for our
Merchants.

Mrs .C. Nelson and family of
have been encamped near

tko falls for more a month,
aro having a most pleasing time.

Mrs. Dourad and daughter of
nro camping near the Falls.

and Mrs. Howlott of Eagle
Point were among us during
tho past week. Mr. Howlett brought
in two men from tho valley, af-
ter looking around, departed for
Mcdford. 7

Tho Crater Lake school building
has been nicely painted by Erie nnd
son of Butto Falls.

of incorporation been
drafted for tho Butto Falls Presby
terian church by Judge Pentz, nnd
tho local congregation will start tho

of a handsome church
building. Wo nro glad to learn this,
for there aro no better influences in
tho world than the church, und you

find people who aro heartily in
sympathy with tho Christian
nnd sincerely practice its sublime
teachings that nro nmong tho vicious
or criminal classes.

"Duff" Karnes has gone to tho val-

ley to bring his family to town. Mr.
Karnes will reside hero from this
time on nnd as Mr. Knrncs bus largo
Inndcd interests near hero ho will
find plenty to occupy his time.

The Sponcor boys of tho unsurvoy-- d

hnvo bean frequent visitors to our
town and thoy report everything in
& prosperious staato on their homo-stoa- d.

Wo hnvo sovcrnl of "tlio boys iu
Mho" in our midst, nnd thoy cujoyod

vuro treat in tho services of "Coin- -

rude" McClcan on Inst Sunday, and
wnnt him to como often.

Boa Frcdeuburg is hauling a fine
lot of hay into town nnd storing
it in Ins barn for winter. Ben is a
fine fanner nnd a fine rustler and
always has plenty for both man and
bensu

Win. Perry, who was here lately,
rciHirts ho has harvested his orops.
While they arc not the largest thoy
. While they arc not tho largest thoy
nro good. Mr. Pory is another ono of
our active and iudusterious fanners
nnd one never hears any complaint
from him about the weather of the
failure of crops nor does he lack
any of tho good things Hint a thrifty
fanner has in his homo.

Attorney Pentr. has been inter-
viewing many of our people along
tho proposed line for the extension
of tho railway from Butte Falls to
the mountains cast, but the people do
not care to welcome or encourage the
road, and in all probability no exten
sion, nlong the present proposed line
will be made, but the railroad cut
off miles in another direction, and
these parties will wait years for trnn
sportation facilities.

A very unusual experience for
Butte Falls and surrounding country
has been the absence of auy rainfall
during the summer, yet one would
not infer from tho freshness and
grcennes of vegetation about us that
such has been the ense.

DEMOCRATIC SPEAKER

CERTAIN SAYS MACK

CALUMET, Mich., Aug. 5. Nor
man E. Mack, chairman of the Dem
ocratic national campaign commit
tee, recently mentioned as a
Democratic gubernatorial possibility
in New York, predicted today that a
Democratio speaker would be chosen
to succeed Joseph G. Cannon nt the
next session of congress, that a
Democratic governor of New York
would be elected in November.

CITY NOTICES.

VIIOCLAMATIOS.
Whereas, --.here were submitted to

tho voters of the city of Mcdford.
Oregon, at a special election held on
August 2, 1910, tho certain proposed

Slinll
of that H,mI

on tho Au- -' said tj,o of owning
my

mam
uuu add.:.g

spectlvely. and,
Whereas, was and

determined upon such canvass that
thero wore cast 188 votes for and
123 votes against that certain char
ter amendment, entitled. An r.mend- -
ment the charter of city of
Jledford providing for t.e
ment abutting on trunk
water mains and

hero after constructed
by said city, for portion of tho cost
thereof, not exceeding tho cost of
suitable lateral water main sowor
for said proporty, and authorizing

use Bald trunk water mains
and trunk tho owners of

Mrs. hns returned from n said abutting for latoral

trips

four

than and

Med-
ford

Mr.
visiting

who,

has

sever
religion

will

and

nnd
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purposes. And 175 votes wore cast
for and 135 against tint certain
chartor amendment "An
amendment to tho charter of tho city
of Medford t.utorlzlng tho

of .roperty especially benefit-
ed by street Improvements, sowors
water mains for tho cost In
cases tho original assessments
levied for the cost thereof are for
any reason or defective. And
17G votes cuct for and 134 votes cast
against that certain charter amead-me- nt

"An to tho
charter of tho city of Medford pro-
viding for tl assessment on proper-
ty bonoflted of

of opening
streets In tho city

of Medford, and providing tho man-
ner of oponlng or widening streets
and tho levying of assessments."
And 179 votes cast for a1 d 123 votes
cast against tU.it cortain amomlmont
to the charter of tbo city of Medford,
ontltled "An amendment to tho char-
ter of the city Medford amending

100 thereof, providing for tho
Isaur.nco of bonds othorvIso author-
ized by tho chartor of said city
porlod not exceeding thirty years."
And 175 votes cast for nud votes
cast against that cortain amomlmont

cnarior sain r.uy, entitiea
"An amendment charter of
tho of Medford providing for
annual tax levy for tho malnto-nanc- o

of a freo public library In tho
city of Medford." And tlat er.ch of
said amendments recelod an affir-
mative majority of tho numbor
of votos cast thereon, ro3poctlvoly, at
said election.

Now, W. H. Canon,
mayor of tho city of Medford. Ore
gon, in obcdlenco to and by virtue
of tho powor and authority vested In
mo by law, do hereby make and Issue
this proclamation to tho people ot

city of Mcdford, and do announce
and dcclaro that tho wholo numbor of

cast In city Medford at
said election for nnd ngninst said

MEDJftmD MAIL TULJ3U.NJU2, MEDtfOKl
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Central Point Items
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Isaacson have

returned from the seashore, where
they enjoyed n week's vacation.

S. A. Pattison returned from a
business trip to Portland today.

Nov. T. M. Jones will fill the pulpit
at tho Christian church Sunday in
tho absence of the regular pastor, 11.

K. Sickafooso.
Many citizens of Central Point nro

preparing for r. two weeks' outing nt
Newport nnd other ocean bench re-

sorts.
Judge A. P. Gillett suffering

from eye trouble and is unable to at-

tend to his store business ugain.
Postmaster Tex has joined the

"fly crusndo'' and is making war on
the household pests which congregate
in great swanus in the pistoffiee and
is umkiiig good headway nt exter-
mination.

A number of Central Point citi-

zens nre launching a boom for a now
city hall, and the idea should meet
with general approval, the old
building not even good enough for
the present. There should be head-qunrto- rs

for the marshal, mayor, re-

corder, water commissioner and po-

lice court and a vault for the city's
books and vnlunble papers. Staying
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not

PoiuI'h tho aBSousinont preceding,
elusive electric appliance firm, cnBo council finds

i.v., 8m,clnl'y by Improve-wiiin- g
the . ,, rov8mna tho char- -

tor thoroto othorwlBo kIvoh
suggested by your correspond- - council powor bo

out w.mU nahlugo, lnont tll0 councn dlntrlbuto tho
soon to bu complete Bald Improvement botwoon

the Boar crook this point, vnrloua thoroto
H. Cummins, nttornoy-nt-la- w inorooy proportion to

tno orLentonille, in., on tniprovomont,
Central Point Thursday, tho may bo, nBHOBBlng no par-Ho- x

II. Lnmpmau, cd- - ecl any greater amount nc
itor of the Gold Hill News, was in bonoflt by said

short Thursdav ,mrovoniont, tho council Bhntl
n8809Bmont nHnlnat any par-noo- n.

came meet Lamp- - linH
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the hns paid, application
Tho Centnl Point Connnniiiiiil ,my ' InstnllinontB

by lhoroof nmlmet Wednesday their s8uod account of pur- -
aud rejoiced tho results aunnt charter of city

thoir of past Konornl tlio atato. all
existing nBeoBBinontH

assessed bo mnrkodW. Stovor by on
in town for short Thursday dockot city
business with the Southern Pacific bo doclnr- -
railrund.

exeavutiou work for tho foun
dation of the Cowioy nl- -

the old building not eeon- - complete nnd teams aro busy
on the of the city. 'hauling gravel the concrete work.

proposed amendments, each nnd nil, manner provldod by this chnrtor In
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Tho of tho city Mcdford horetoforo herer.ftor given,
as follows: shall bo held and taken torn- -
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tho following: nboro provldod for shall bcon
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along any street of said city for tho benefited by Btreot Improvements,
benefit said city, portion sewers wator for tho cost
mereoi, u niter mo laying or Bniu thereof whoro tho

-
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Soction 132. Whenovor horeto-

foro or horonftor coun-
cil has caused, may causo,
any Btreot alloy to bo Improved,
or haB causod any sewer or water
main to bo laid and has, or may here-
after assess or attempt to upon
tho property adjacont thereto bon-
oflted thereby tho cost of such
provement, and said by
reason of any failure givo
requisite notlco or by reason ot any

in tho proceedings lend-
ing to the making of im-
provement or tho lovylng of such as-
sessment shall bo declared to bo void
by any court, or the council slinll
bo of the opinion that said assessment
Is illegal or by reason of
any such omission dofect, said
council may causo tho cost of said
improvement to bo against
tho proporty adjacont said im-
provement or bonofltod thoroby, in
tho following mannor:

Tho council shall declaro by
Its intention to mako such re

assessment, which resolution shall
briefly describe tho Improvement, and
shnll dcclaro tho intention ot tho
council to assess tho coat thoreof
upon tho property adjacent to said
Improvement, or bonofltod thoroby,
describing In said resolution each par-
col of proporty which intends bo

and tho amount it proposes
to nsBOHH against each such pnrcol.
Said resolution shall fix tho and
place for holding mooting of tho
council, nt which all protests against

tho costs of said Improve-
ment against adjacent proporty, or
proporty bonofltod thoroby, Bhnll ho
heard. Said resolution shall bo pun-
ished threo In nowapnpor pub-
lished and of general circulation in
snld city and shall bo pouted in flvo
pnbllc places in said city, at least ton
(lays before tho dnto of eaid mooting.

At said meeting tho council shall
constdor all protosts tho levy-
ing such assessment, and If aftar
considering tho matter tho council
shall detormlno that tho proporty

said Improvement, or any
othor proporty, has beon specially
bonoflted .thereby. It may causo tho
cost of said Improvement to bo

against said adjacont
or othor nronorty especially bonoflted
by said improvement, to tho extent

tho apodal bonoflt so rocoivou uy
said proporty therefrom; provldod,

anv such reduction bo assessed anylhowovor. that no pnrcel of proporty
greater amount than Its proportion shnll bo so assessed tho Bamo
of such cost based on Its frontago, lliaii been described in tho notlco ot
and no assessment shnll oxceod In Intention to mako such
amount front foot tho amount 'ahovo provided for, nnd pnrcol of
designated In said notlco. proporty shall bo aBsoasod for groat--

Said assessment shall ho declared or than tho amount doslgnat- -
amendments respectively was ns hero- - by ordinance and entered In tho thorofor In said notlco. In dotor-Inbofo-ro

set forth, nnd that tho said ot of city lions nud collected in tho tho proporty to bo aososBod
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3. An amendment to tho charter
of the citv of Medford tirovidiug for
tho ussossment on uroticrlv HMcci-ull- v

benefited of tho coat of oucniug
or widening streots in tho citv of
Mcdford. nnd nroviding tho innuiior
of ODouing or widening streets nnd
tho lowing of such nssessmonts.

TIiq peonlo of tho citv of Mcdford
do ordain ns follows:

That tho charter tho citv of
Medford be amended bv lidding
thoroto thu following:

Section 133. Whenever the city
council shnll desire to open
or widen nny street or nl-l-

within the city shall
acmiire. bv purchase or condomnn-tio- u.

tho nocessnrv Innd for said
tmrnoso. Anv nroportv-owno- r nmv
Voliiutnrilv oxecuto deed to the
citv for anv portion of his tironortv
renuired for nnid piirnoHe. and such
coitvcvouco shnll bo tukon into

in usscHHiug tho cost of
opening or widening said street or
allev, ns hereinafter irovidnd.

Tho citv council shnll thoroupon
declare said street or nllov to Iio
opened or widoned. describing tho
street so ononcfl or widened, nnd
Ihorenftor would bo ono of tho
Htrcots of nid citv.

incroniior
,)r-'P-

"

nmpnfltlionts thr. tpimlr 1(0 Chlltniian.
city ar0 any dofec- - v,0Wor8 he
and, bo dont freeholder of said
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street or nllov. shnll bo eligible to
serve ns viewer. of the per-
sons so nnnointod shnll within five
davs nftor his appointment filo in
tho offico of tho recorder written
acceptance and an onth to tho cf-fo- ct

thnt will fairly and impnr-tiall- v

discharge his duties ns such
viewer to the best of his abilitr.
Should nnv norson so nppointod fail
to oualifv within Hnid time or fail
to perform his duties ns such viower.
tho council mav appoint another to
uct in his stead.

Tho viowors shnll moot nt timo
nnd place within said citv to bo dos- -
ignntcd bv tho chninnnn. of which
thrco dnys' notico shall given bv.
or under tho direction of. tho chnir-inai- i.

but tho of anv
viewer nt Bnid mooting shall render
notico unnecessary.

Said viowors shall proceed to in-
spect miid strcot or nllov nnd shall
determine whnt property is sneci-nll- v

benefited bv tho opening or wid-
ening thoreof nnd tho nmount of tho
spocinl bonofit to each parcel of
pronortv thereof, not exceeding its
proportion of the cost thoreof. In
case nnv portion of any such parcel
shall hnvo been voluntarily convoyed
to tho oitv bv tho ownor thoreof for
said purpose, tho viowcrs shnll. in
fixing tho benofit to said parool, de-

termine the difforonco botweon tho
vuliio siiid parcol. including said
part convoyed, and tho sumo as
so reduced, but ns benefited bv snld
street or alley or tho widoning
thoreof.

Within thirty davs thoir ap-
pointment, or such furthor time as
tho council mav allow, tho viowors
shall filo report in tho office of
tho rccordor. giving description of
onch pioco or parool land which
they shall find to bo specially bene
fited bv tho oponing or widoning of
unv such stroot or nllov. with tho
narno tho pwnor. or reputed own-
er, thoreof, togothor tho amount
of tho special bonofit so bv
onch pnrcol thorofrom. Said
amounts shnll not oxcocd thu pro-
portional bonofit of snid rospontivo
pnrcols, nnd tho nggrognto thereof
shnll not exceed tho cost of noouir-in- g

tho nocossary land for said pur-
poses.

Thoronftor tho council mnv. bv
resolution, tinuounco that said re-
port linn boon filed, naming the snid
viowors nnd fixing timo und plnou
nt which thov will moot to consider
(ho Bnmo nnd nnv protosts thoroto,
und to assess tho proporty buna- -
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tho date of suid moutiug.
At said meeting tho council shall

uxuinine nud coiiHldur said reports
nud uuv omU'Hts thereto. If it
shall bu miido to appear to tho
council bv uuv protest inndo nt ituuli
uuHitiug that mw of tho said viuwors
lacks tho ounlifiontions nbovu hpo-oifie- d.

or that uuv of thoui have
failed to file the proscribed uouupt-unc- o

or oath, wild report hIiiiII be
roioutud nud now viowors uppoiutud.
If no protests aro rocolvod to auv
such mutters, all tho hiiiiiu shall
bu hold to bo forever waived.

At'tor considering said report and
anv protoHtH thoroto, tho council
nmv proceed to iihsohh uguiiiHt oiicli
tmrcol of land hpocIiiIIv beuofitod bv
tho opening or widening of said
street or nllov. its proportion of tho
cost thereof, not exceeding in auv
caso tlio actual benefit received
thereby. Tho council shnll not an-ho-

any parcel of land not describ
ed in the report of the viuwors. nor
shnll it tiHsess unv hucIi parcel u
greater amount than that fixed in
said report thorofor. but tho council
shall not ntherwiuo bo bound bv nuitl
report.

Iu cnHo tho said viewers fail to
report within the tiino nbovu limited,
or iu ensu tho council deems tho re-
port unfair or incomploto. it mnv re-io- ct

tho same, if mndo. nud appoint
other viowors. nud in such caso the
siiinn proceedings shall bo had us
abovo set forth.

No mistako or failure to desiguato
tho ownor of anv tmrcol of laud bv
tho viowors in thoir report, or the
council iu declaring tho usHUHHinout.
Hhnll effect tho validity of tho

Said uHHOBHiuents when mudu shall
bo declared bv ordinance and enter-
ed in tho citv lien dockot, and col
lected in tlio sumo manner as

for stroot improvements,
except that no such iiHHcmunout
shall bo iu installments.

Tho citv council mnv in its discre-
tion ponnit nnv intorestud proper tv
ownor to ndvnnco tho cost open-iii- f

or widening nnv street nllov.
and after tho Hnmo has boon oimmioiI
or widened, ns nbovu provided, mnv
proceed to assess tho cost thereof on
tho property thereby benefited iu the
same manner herein provided, nud us
such nsscsHmonts collected mnv
roimv the amounts advanced to
the nersoi.s so advancing tho Haiue.
but in such caso no grantor amount
..i... - i .
nilllll IMJ IINMCHH0II UglllllHl ino
ortv benefited thereby, thenino council mnv if

noint thrco viewers, one of whoinm,?n,'I,Vn,,,Vr.... . . . i ifrlmrtPT- - ifri.nl- - t. , .- - . . .C flOfilinmted nH
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of tho amounts uctuullv imid thore- -

for bv tho property owners so nd-- ! f
vr.ucing such cost, nud snid citv
shnll iu tuich enso bu liuble to the
owners for such nmounts onlv us
mnv bo collected on hucIi iii'sm-luent- s

nnd such liability shall be
considered as no part of tho liabil-
ity of tho indebtedness of tho citv
iih limited bv tho charier. All tho
foregoing provisions ns to iihkohs-men- ts

shnll npplv to nnv street de
clared opened or widened within six
months previous to the adoption
hereof, and the property thereby
benefited rnav iu any such enso bo
assesHud for tho cost of such open-
ing or widoning. ns nbovo provided.

Au amendment to tho charter
of tho citv of Mcdford. amending
soction 100 thereof, providing for
tho issunnco of bonds otherwise od

bv tho chartor of said citv
lor n period not exceeding thirty
venrs.

Tho pcoplo of tho citv of Medford
do ordain as follows:

That soction 100 of tho chnrtor
of tho citv of Mcdford bo und the
snmo horobv is nmondod so us to
rend us follows:

Soction 100. No contrnct shall
bo entered into by thu oitv or nnv
franchise grunted bv it for u longer
poriod than ton yours, except fran-
chises for stroot rnilwavH nud for
tho pnrposo of supplying gas to tbo
citv or its inhabitants, which mnv
bo grnntod for such periods iih tho
council or lecal voters mnv hco fit.
No franchise shall grant anv exclu-
sive right or rights, provided that
this soction shnll not bo construed
to prevent tho issunncii of dm Ixm.lu
of tho citv. elsewhere iu lliis chnr
tor authorized for a longer poriod
Ihnn ton vonrs. if in tho opinion of
tho council such longor term will bo
for tho host intorosts of tho citv. but
no bonds of tho oitv shall be i'hhik.,1
for a longor poriod than thirty vonrs.

An nmondment to tho chnrtor of
tho oitv of Medford providing for
nn minimi tnx luvv for tho mnintn- -
nunco of a free piiblio librurv iu tho
Citv ot Mcdford.

Tho pooplo of tho citv of Medford
do ordain iih follows:

That soction Hfl of Chapter VII of
tho chartor of tho oitv of Medford
bo. und thu umo horehy is. nmondod
h( as to rond iih follows:

Sootion 05. Bv ordiuunco of tho
council thore shall bo iiniiuullv lov-io- d

on nil tho proporty in tho citv
tnxublo for countv nnd ntuto pur-
poses n citv tax, not to oxcood ton
millH on tho dollar, for citv pur-
poses: nnd nlso such furthor amount
as tho council mnv doom necessary
for tho piivinout of intorost nnd
Plinciniil of nny dobt now or hero- -

after cxiidlng ugaiiiHt lliu ullv, nnd
which debt fund ulinll nut bo

or oxnoudod for nnv utlior
piinmsut and ulsd hucIi ftirthor
uuionnt nit mnv bo unooHHiirv lo pnv
uuv judgment oxiHtlmr ugnliiHt tlio
oltv: but uuv IIcoiiho oxuotod nnd
collootod bv tho oltv upon uuv ptaco,
person, niiriinlt. oooiipiitlou or dull-lu- g

nnd (ho property connected with
thu plane, piuson. piirNiilt. ucouim-lio- u

or culling so licensed hIiiiII nut
be considered contrary lo or iu (ton-1'li- ot

with tho provisions of this mic-
tion: and iu addition to tho tuxes
nud levies in (his section iiuthorixud
thu citv council shall. In tho event
that u free piibllo llhrarv building
be constructed in imid citv bv pri-

vate donation or otliorwlso, nuniinl-l- v

low un all thu tiixiiblo prottortv In
said citv llnblo for citv nnd county
taxoH, n npnoial tax in such amount
iih will roallru a niiiii equal to tun
per cent of tho cost of nnld build-
ing, which idiall ho uxpouded iu tho
luniutonuiicu of such fine public li-

brary. Htibieot to thu regulutioiiH pro-
vided bv the llhrarv commission of
tho titnto of Oregon,

Done ut Mcdford. Or., this Ith dnv
of August. A. 1). 11110.

W. II. CANON, Mnyor.
Attoat:

I tOUT, W. TMIilfWH,
Itucordur.

DEAN'S BEAUTY

PARLORS

Hair Dressing a specialty;
shampooing, scalp treatment,
facial and hand musHiigu, man-

icuring, dyeing nnd blenching

KENTNER DLDG.

l'lione Main 311.

MKUPOItl).

AUTOMOBILES

0. W. Murphy.

MUKI'HY HH0S.

O. M. Murphy.

AUTO LIVKKY.

1010 Chalmers Detroits.
Phono 18(11, Valley Auto Company,

Medford, Or.

Quick Sorvico. Easy Hiding.
Prices Itight.

PAHUY AUTO UVEItY
PHONE MAIN 3 Ml.

Agency for tho I'urry Cues. Hoguo
Hivor Auto Co.. Frmilc H. Hull, Prop,,
Medford, Or.

-- ': Do You Enjoy

Camp
Life?
Probably you didn't go
well prepared Inst year

didn't get fixed up in
such a manner that you
could live comfortably
for two wdeks or a
month without having
to forage.

We make it our

Business

to seo that you get sup-
plied with the right sup-nli- cs

and in suffininnt
quantity. Tf you want to

T ,.. in a iuiijuy camp me (juia ;:

you win, too; .jiiBt como ;:

to tins store and got
:; your supplies tho samo
;; as hundreds of others

have done and you will
doto on camp lifo.

Whcthor you aro go- -
1 ing camping or not, this

is a good place to buy
your groceries.

Allen
AND

Regan

W


